
Breakfast & Lunch

Our meals are cooked fresh to order - this may cause a wait time during busy times.
Please inform staff of allergies. Food may contain dairy, gluten or nuts.

A surcharge of 12.5% applies on public holidays.



V: Vegetarian
GF: Gluten free

Plain ToastPlain Toast $3.50$3.50
Two slices of white toast with butter and jam

Raisin ToastRaisin Toast $4.00$4.00
Two slices served with butter

Breakfast WrapBreakfast Wrap $14.50$14.50
Bacon, scrambled eggs, cheese, spinach and 
tomato relish served with a hash brown

Yoghurt Muesli Yoghurt Muesli $9.50$9.50
Muesli with mixed berries, strawberry  
and vanilla yoghurt

Egg, Bacon & Cheese ToastieEgg, Bacon & Cheese Toastie $7.50$7.50

Egg, Bacon & Cheese MuffinEgg, Bacon & Cheese Muffin $9.50$9.50
Includes a hash brown

Poached or Fried EggsPoached or Fried Eggs $12.00$12.00
Poached or fried eggs on continental toast

Add bacon $2.50

Scrambled EggsScrambled Eggs $14.00$14.00
Served on continental toast

Add bacon $2.50

Eggs Florentine Eggs Florentine (V) $14.00$14.00
Two poached eggs on lightly toasted muffin 
with spinach and hollandaise sauce

Eggs BenedictEggs Benedict
Two poached eggs served on lightly toasted 
muffin with hollandaise sauce and your choice: 

Mushroom and Spinach $14.50

Bacon or Ham $15.00

Salmon and Spinach $16.50

Pastrami $15.00

Big Breakfast Big Breakfast (GF Option) $18.50$18.50
Two eggs your way, bacon, grilled cherry tomato, 
mushroom, two sausages on continental toast

Langtree Special Langtree Special (GF Option) $22.50$22.50
Two eggs your way, bacon, grilled cherry tomato, 
mushroom, two sausages, hash brown, asparagus, 
and fried halloumi on continental toast

The Sultan’s BreakfastThe Sultan’s Breakfast $16.50$16.50
Scrambled eggs, turkish sausage (Sucuk), feta,  
fresh cherry tomato and olives with continental bread

ALL DAY
BREAKFAST 8am-2pm

Smashed Avocado Smashed Avocado (GF Option) (V) $16.50$16.50
Smashed avocado served on continental toast 
with crumbed feta, cherry tomatoes and two 
poached eggs with sliced lemon

Add bacon $2.50

Veggie Plate Veggie Plate (GF Option) (V) $19.90$19.90
Two eggs your way, avocado, fried halloumi, cherry  
tomato, mushroom, spinach and hash brown

Omelettes Omelettes (GF)

Ham, Cheese & SpinachHam, Cheese & Spinach $15.00$15.00

Bacon, Mushroom, Feta & TomatoBacon, Mushroom, Feta & Tomato $17.50$17.50

Chicken, Cheese & MushroomChicken, Cheese & Mushroom $17.00$17.00
Contains chilli flakes

Nutella on ToastNutella on Toast $6.00$6.00

Kids Pancakes Kids Pancakes $8.00$8.00
Two pancakes served with maple syrup and ice cream

Kids WaffleKids Waffle $10.00$10.00
One waffle served with nutella sauce and ice cream

Egg on ToastEgg on Toast $7.00$7.00
One egg your way served on white toast

Add bacon $2.00

Smashed AvocadoSmashed Avocado $6.50$6.50
Smashed avocado served on white toast

Add egg $2.00

OPTIONS FOR 
THE KIDS

SOMETHING
SWEETER...
French Toast French Toast (V) $15.50$15.50
Two slices of lightly fried brioche infused with egg 
and cinnamon, served with mascarpone cheese, 
mixed berries and maple syrup

Pancakes Pancakes (V) $11.00$11.00
Three Pancakes served with maple syrup  
and ice cream

Add banana or strawberry $2.50

Waffles Waffles (V) $16.00$16.00
Two Belgian waffles drizzled with a warm nutella 
sauce, mixed berries and a scoop of ice cream

Add bacon 1 rash  $2.00

2 rashes $3.00

Add ham $2.00

Add sausage 1 sausage $2.00

2 sausages $3.00

Add avocado $2.00

Add mushroom $2.00

Add hash brown $2.00

Add baked beans $2.00

Add egg $2.00

Add halloumi $3.50

Add grilled tomato $1.50

Add feta $1.50

Add spinach $1.50

Add salmon $3.00

Add ice cream $2.00

Add bread $2.00

Add gluten free bread $2.00

Add ExtrasAdd Extras

• ALL DAY BREAKFAST •

Our meals are cooked fresh to order - this may cause a wait time during busy times.
Please inform staff of allergies. Food may contain dairy, gluten or nuts.
A surcharge of 12.5% applies on public holidays.
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Fish and ChipsFish and Chips $9.90$9.90

Nuggets and ChipsNuggets and Chips $9.90$9.90

Chicken SchnitzelChicken Schnitzel $9.90$9.90

Cheese Burger and ChipsCheese Burger and Chips $9.90$9.90

Spaghetti NapolitanaSpaghetti Napolitana $10.00$10.00

OPTIONS FOR 
THE KIDS

SALADS
Asian Salad Asian Salad (GF) $17.90$17.90
200g sweet chilli beef strips, rawslaw, mint, cucumber, 
coriander, lemon and coriander dressing, topped  
with peanuts

Chicken and Avocado Salad Chicken and Avocado Salad (GF) $18.90$18.90
Grilled chicken breast, cos lettuce, cherry tomato, red 
onion, rawslaw, avocado, pine nuts and french dressing

Crispy Chicken SaladCrispy Chicken Salad $18.90$18.90
Crumbed chicken breast, rawslaw, cherry tomato, onion, 
avocado, cucumber, french dressing and garlic aioli

Mediterranean Salad Mediterranean Salad (GF) (V) $12.50$12.50
Cos lettuce, rawslaw, red onion, cucumber, feta, tomato, 
capsicum, kalamata olives and french dressing

Sweet Chilli Squid SaladSweet Chilli Squid Salad $19.90$19.90
Sweet chilli squid with cos lettuce, rawslaw, cucumber, 
cherry tomato and french dressing

Chicken Caesar Salad Chicken Caesar Salad (GF Option) $17.90$17.90
Grilled chicken, cos lettuce, bacon, boiled egg, parmesan, 
croutons and caesar dressing

STARTERS

Crusty Garlic BreadCrusty Garlic Bread (V) $7.00$7.00

Crusty Cheesy Garlic BreadCrusty Cheesy Garlic Bread (V) $9.00$9.00

Bruschetta Bruschetta (V) $11.95$11.95
Diced tomato, red onion, basil, feta cheese, 
garlic with olive oil and balsamic vinegar

Sigara Borek (Spring Rolls x 2) Sigara Borek (Spring Rolls x 2) (V) $6.00$6.00
Classic lady fingers rolled with traditional turkish  
pastry with ricotta, feta, tasty cheese, parsley and  
served with sweet chilli and homemade garlic sauce

Sweet Chilli Chicken WingsSweet Chilli Chicken Wings (GF option) $14.00$14.00
Deep fried chicken wings with sweet chilli sauce

Chicken WingsChicken Wings (GF option) $14.00$14.00
Deep fried chicken wings with a hot BBQ sauce

Stuffed Vine LeavesStuffed Vine Leaves (GF) (V) (each) $3.00 $3.00
Vine leaves rolled with rice, special herbs  
and spice served with garlic sauce

Cheesy Onion RingsCheesy Onion Rings (V) $12.95$12.95
Crispy panko crumbed hand-cut onion stuffed 
with mozzarella cheese served with tomato  
and mayonnaise sauce

Dips (cold appetisers)Dips (cold appetisers)   
Homemade dips served with fresh turkish bread

Beetroot $5.00

Carrot $5.00

Jajik (Tatziki) $5.00

Mixed Dip PlateMixed Dip Plate $12.50$12.50

Bowl of WedgesBowl of Wedges S $8.00 $8.00 L $11.00 $11.00
Served with sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

Sweet Potato WedgesSweet Potato Wedges S $8.00 $8.00 L $11.00 $11.00
Served with sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

Cheesy FriesCheesy Fries S $8.00 $8.00 L $11.00 $11.00
Crispy fries topped with cheese and gravy

Bowl of ChipsBowl of Chips S $6.00 $6.00 L $9.00 $9.00
Add gravy $1.50

WRAPS
Mexican Chicken Mexican Chicken $16.50$16.50
Grilled chicken with salsa, sour cream, guacamole, 
cheese, jalapeno, lettuce, served with chips

Avocado Veggie WrapAvocado Veggie Wrap (V) $15.50$15.50
Avocado, mixed greens, mushroom, capsicum, tomato 
with french dressing, served with chips

Chicken WrapChicken Wrap $16.50$16.50
Panko crumb chicken, cos lettuce, tomato, carrots, 
shredded cheese and with garlic aioli, served with chips

Lamb WrapLamb Wrap $19.90$19.90
Lamb backstrap tossed in BBQ sauce, grilled onion, 
lettuce, rawslaw and cheese, served with chips

• LUNCH •

BURGERS

Beef BurgerBeef Burger $15.50$15.50
Beef patty, lettuce, cheese, tomato, beetroot,  
pickles and burger sauce, served with chips

Aussie Beef BurgerAussie Beef Burger $18.50$18.50
Beef patty, egg, bacon, lettuce, cheese, tomato, 
beetroot, pickles and BBQ sauce, served with chips

Crispy Chicken BurgerCrispy Chicken Burger $15.50$15.50
Crispy panko crumbed chicken, lettuce, cheese, 
tomato, beetroot, pineapple and whole egg 
mayonnaise, served with chips

Grilled Chicken BurgerGrilled Chicken Burger $15.50$15.50
Grilled chicken, lettuce, cheese, tomato, beetroot, 
pineapple and whole egg mayonnaise, served with chips

Pork Belly BurgerPork Belly Burger $17.50$17.50
BBQ Pork belly strips with coleslaw topped with hot 
chilli aioli sauce, served with chips

Veggie BurgerVeggie Burger $15.50$15.50
Veggie patty, lettuce, tomato relish, avocado,  
served with chips

YEEROS SOUVLAKI
Chicken Chicken $15.90$15.90
Marinated chicken thigh, lettuce, onion, cheese, 
tomato with garlic sauce in a homemade pita bread 
and served with chips

LambLamb $18.90$18.90
Marinated lamb backstrap, lettuce, onion, cheese, 
tomato with garlic sauce in a homemade pita bread 
and served with chips

PASTA
Choice of Penne, Fettuccine or Spaghetti Choice of Penne, Fettuccine or Spaghetti 
Gluten free Penne or Spaghetti available $3.00

BologneseBolognese
Parmesan cheese and basil

$17.50$17.50

NapolitanaNapolitana $16.50$16.50
Napolitana sauce, parmesan cheese and basil

CarbonaraCarbonara $18.80$18.80
Garlic, bacon and cream garnished with basil

Add Chicken $4.00

Seafood PastaSeafood Pasta $19.90$19.90
Squid, mussels, prawns, cherry tomato and rocket 
leaves in napolitana sauce

Creamy PestoCreamy Pesto $19.90$19.90
Pesto, cheese, sundried tomato and cream garnished 
with parsley

Add Chicken $4.00
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Our meals are cooked fresh to order - this may cause a wait time during busy times.
Please inform staff of allergies. Food may contain dairy, gluten or nuts.
A surcharge of 12.5% applies on public holidays.

Chicken Wrap

Crispy Chicken Salad

Sigara Borek

V: Vegetarian
GF: Gluten free



V: Vegetarian
GF: Gluten free

Crumbed Lamb CutletsCrumbed Lamb Cutlets $25.90$25.90
Lamb cutlets (medium or well done) served with 
creamy mash potato, gravy and salad

Garlic Prawns Garlic Prawns (GF option) $24.95$24.95
12 Prawns, mushroom, tomatoes, parsley, white 
wine and cheese served with bread and rice

Fish and ChipsFish and Chips $21.90$21.90
Beer battered whiting fillet with chips and salad, 
served with tartare sauce

Steak SandwichSteak Sandwich $20.90$20.90
200g porterhouse steak with bacon, fried egg, 
grilled onion, tomato chutney, lettuce, cheese  
served with chips

Fish BasketFish Basket $19.90$19.90
Tempura white fish, crumbed prawn cutlets, crumbed 
squid rings, tempura surimi bites, crumbed surimi 
scallops served with chips, lemon and tartare sauce

GozlemeGozleme $13.90$13.90
A traditional turkish pastry with a savoury  
filling of feta cheese and spinach

LasagneLasagne $11.00$11.00
Add salad $4.50

Add chips $4.50

Lasagna with chips and salad $19.50

Chicken SchnitzelChicken Schnitzel $18.90$18.90
Hand cut and crumbed chicken breast served  
with chips, salad and gravy

Chicken ParmigianaChicken Parmigiana $23.90 $23.90 
Hand cut and crumbed chicken breast, topped  
with napolitana sauce, melted cheese served  
with chips and salad

Add ham $3.00

Add bacon $3.00

Add ham and pineapple $4.00

Our meals are cooked fresh to order - this may cause a wait time during busy times.
Please inform staff of allergies. Food may contain dairy, gluten or nuts.
A surcharge of 12.5% applies on public holidays.

STRAIGHT
TO COFFEE Cup $4.00Cup $4.00 Mug $4.50Mug $4.50

Flat White

Cappuccino

Latte

Long Black

Chai Latte (Vanilla, Spice, Ginger and Spice)

Mocha

Hot Chocolate

White Chocolate

Short Black

Macchiato

Piccolo

Babycino $1.00

Affogato $6.00

Decaf 50c

TEA Mug $4.50Mug $4.50 Pot $5.00Pot $5.00

English Breakfast

Earl Grey

Lemon Grass

Green Tea

Chamomile

Peppermint

ICED DRINKS $6.00$6.00

Iced CoffeeIced Coffee

Iced ChocolateIced Chocolate

Iced LatteIced Latte

Iced MochaIced Mocha

Iced Vanilla ChaiIced Vanilla Chai

Iced Spiced ChaiIced Spiced Chai

Iced Long BlackIced Long Black

FRAPPES $7.00$7.00

CoffeeCoffee

ChocolateChocolate

MoccaMocca

Spiced ChaiSpiced Chai

Dirty ChaiDirty Chai

CaramelCaramel

MILKSHAKES $5.50$5.50
Vanilla, Coffee, Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel,  
Banana, Mango, Blue Haven, Lime, Spearmint

Add Ice Cream (Thickshake) $1.00

Oreo Choc ChipOreo Choc Chip $7.50$7.50
Add Ice Cream (Thickshake) $1.00

Kit KatKit Kat $7.50$7.50
Add Ice Cream (Thickshake) $1.00

Ferrero RocherFerrero Rocher $9.50$9.50
Add Ice Cream (Thickshake) $1.00

SMOOTHIES

BananaBanana $8.00$8.00
Fresh banana, honey, ice cream, milk and ice

StrawberryStrawberry $8.00$8.00
Fresh strawberries, ice cream, milk and ice

MangoMango $8.00$8.00
Mango, ice cream, milk and ice

Strawberry RefreshStrawberry Refresh $8.00$8.00
Fresh Strawberries, banana, apple juice and yoghurt

Mango MasterMango Master $8.00$8.00
Mango, banana, apple juice and yoghurt

FRESH JUICE $7.50$7.50

OrangeOrange

WatermelonWatermelon

AppleApple

MILK VARIETIES AVAILABLE
Soy, Almond or Lactose free

Hot DrinkHot Drink $0.50$0.50

Cold DrinkCold Drink $1.00$1.00

SpiderSpider $6.00$6.00
Add ice cream to your choice of soft drink

Soft DrinksSoft Drinks $5.00$5.00
Coke, Coke Zero, Lemonade, Lemon Squash, Raspberry, 
Soda Water, Tonic, Lemon, Lime and Bitters

Jug of Soft DrinkJug of Soft Drink $15.00$15.00

• DRINKS •

Chicken Schnitzel

Lasagne

Fish and Chips



139 EIGHTH STREET MILDURA139 EIGHTH STREET MILDURA
 TELEPHONE 5023 1843 TELEPHONE 5023 1843


